July 19, 2007

Colleen Lynn
3713 14th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144

Re: Request for Animal Shelter records:

I have enclosed, pursuant to RCW 42.56.080, copies of the documents contained in the file you requested. Some of the complainants' names have been redacted because the person(s) requested confidentiality when filing their complaint with our office; under RCW 42.56.240, we must therefore withhold that information:

RCW 42.56.240 -
(1) "The following are exempt from public inspection and copying:
(d) Specific intelligence information and specific investigative records compiled by investigative, law enforcement, and penology agencies, and state agencies vested with the responsibility to discipline members of any profession, the nondisclosure of which is essential to effective law enforcement of for the protection of any person's right to privacy.
(e) Information revealing the identity of persons who file complaints with investigative, law enforcement, or penology agencies. If at the time a complaint is filed the complainant, victim or witness indicates a desire for disclosure or nondisclosure, such desire shall govern."

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Sandra Hansen, Public Records Officer
Seattle Animal Shelter

Enclosures
### SERVICE REQUEST

**Case #: 06004366**

**Print Date: 07/19/2007**

**Call Taken By: MCKENZE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Service Reason</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Suspect</td>
<td>Leash Law Violation</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Suspect</td>
<td>Unlicensed</td>
<td>Citation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Confidential ✓ Complainant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Phone #:</th>
<th>City:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Anonymous [ ] Source: Citizen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer: Adams Susan</th>
<th>Arrived: 04/19/2006 00:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>Dispatch: 04/19/2006 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Complete: 04/19/2006 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Licensing Deadline:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Entered by: MCKENZE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: compl says on 4/13/06 susp dog charged out from its yard while he was walking his dog and ran after him and his dog. no one was hurt because compl ran up to a neighbor's porch. this same neighbor said watch out because susp dog had her cornered in her backyard just prior to this incident.

---

**1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type: Dog</th>
<th>Name: Bull</th>
<th>Person Type: Suspect</th>
<th>Sex: F</th>
<th>Red Flag [ ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td>Breed: Pitbull</td>
<td>Name: Qdeene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 3 21st Av S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: Tan/Red</td>
<td>Tag #: 018229</td>
<td>Unit #:</td>
<td>City: Seattle</td>
<td>Phone #: 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microchip #:</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOB: 07/15/19</td>
<td>Driver's License #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp Date: 01/31/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eyes: Brown</td>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td>Weight: 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 5'03</td>
<td>Dossier Date: 07/19/2007</td>
<td>Race:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SERVICE REQUEST

**Service Type:** Contact Suspect
**Service Reason:** Dangerous Animal - Invading
**Disposition:** Viewed Invading

- **Anonymous:** No
- **Source:** Citizen
- **Jurisdiction:**
- **Initiate:** 04/17/2006 11:27
- **Address:**
- **Park:**
- **Location:** 41°18’/06 14°06’1630 hrs

- **Bennett will be here.**

**Complainant**
- **Name:**
- **Phone #:**
- **Address:**
- **Unit #:**
- **City:**
- **Seattle**

**Anonymous:** No
- **Source:** Citizen
- **Dispatch:** 04/17/2006
- **Complete:**
- **Entered by:** MCKENZIE

**Note:** Complainant says on 4/13/06 suspect dog charged out of its yard while he was walking his dog and ran after him and his dog. No one was hurt because complainant ran up to a neighbor's porch. This same neighbor said watch out because suspect dog had her cornered in her backyard just prior to this incident.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Microchip</th>
<th>Expiry Date</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>018229</td>
<td>01/31/2006</td>
<td>Healthy 5-2-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Person Type:** Suspect
- **Sex:** F
- **Name:** Qdeene
- **Address:** 321 21st Av S
- **Unit #:**
- **City:** Seattle
- **Phone #:** 206
- **DOB:** 07/15/19
- **Driver's License #:**
- **Eyes:** Brown
- **Hair:** Brown
- **Weight:** 140
- **Height:** 5’03”
- **Dossier Date:** 00/00/0000

---

4/18/06 left msg br
to call us when home
1400 hrs (35)
1425 hrs - will be here between 1400-1630 hrs 4/18
041806/1315-called disp-said cant meet today-left vm for R1/79-mb(per em)
6/19-06 1650-705 took victim statement, sp
1906-1906 save suspect verbal warning
5-18-06 mailed city no inc
does not meet definition of mutting/dangerous ani
for this incident 4-23-06

does not meet definition of unlawful/dangerous ani
**SEATTLE ANIMAL CONTROL**

**INVESTIGATION REPORT**

THE PERSON MAKING THIS REPORT HEREBY DECLARES THE FACTS HEREIN ARE TRUE AND CORRECT AND UNDERSTANDS THAT BY FILING A FALSE REPORT THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CRIMINAL PROSECUTION X

☐ DISCLOSE ☐ DO NOT DISCLOSE ☐ NOT DISCLOSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCIDENT CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>ORDINANCE VIOLATION</th>
<th>TYPE OF ANIMAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dangerous Animal</td>
<td>9.25.084 (G) 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Leash Law</td>
<td>9.25.084 (A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCATION**

3100 Block 21st Av S

**TYPE OF PREMISE** (FOR VEHICLE STATE TYPE AND WHERE PARKED)

Public Street

**DATE/TIME REPORTED** DAY OF WEEK DATE/TIME OCCURRED DAY OF WEEK

04/17/2006

☐ EVIDENCE SUBMITTED

**CODE & NAME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>RACE/SEX/DOB</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INJURED ☐ HOSPITALIZED ☐ DO NOT DISCLOSE ☐

**CODE & NAME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>RACE/SEX/DOB</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL PERSONS (DETAIL ON BACK, ITEM 2)**

**USABLE TESTIMONY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUSPECT NAME #1</th>
<th>RACE/SEX/DOB</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HAIR</th>
<th>EYES</th>
<th>SKIN TONE</th>
<th>BUILD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qdeene</td>
<td></td>
<td>5'03</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESS** (INCLUDE CITY, STATE, & ZIP CODE)

321 21st Av S

**HOME PHONE** (206) WORK PHONE WORK PHONE WORK HOURS OCCUPATION EMPLOYER

**ADDITIONAL PERSONS (DETAIL ON BACK, ITEM 2)**

**CHARGE DETAILS (INCLUDE ORDINANCE)**

**ADDITIONAL PERSONS (DETAIL ON BACK, ITEM 2)**

**CHARGE DETAILS (INCLUDE ORDINANCE)**

**ADDITIONAL PERSONS (DETAIL ON BACK, ITEM 2)**

**VEHICLE COLOR**

Pug, N/M, Fawn, "Max" Lic# 12345

**ANIMAL DESCRIPTION** (INCLUDE Breed, Sex, Color, Size, etc.)

Pitbull, Tan/Red, Male, "Bull" Lic# 018229 Ex 1/06 Rabies 5260 Ex 5/27/06

**ANIMAL IMPounded**

**ANIMAL QUARANTINED** Where? EXPLAIN

I HEREBY CERTIFY (DECLARE) UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON THAT THIS REPORT IS TRUE AND CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF (RCW 9A.72.085)

[Signature]

**PRIMARY OFFICER SIGNATURE**

S. Adams 4-12-06 C-315 907

**SECONDARY OFFICER**

**APPROVING OFFICER**

**PLACE SIGNED**

Diane 4-23-06 C-703
**SERVICE REQUEST**

**Case #: 06006484**
**Print Date: 06/01/2006**
**Call Taken By: MCKENZE**

### Service Type
- **Contact Suspect**

### Service Reason
- **License Follow-Up**

### Disposition
- **Pass**

---

**Anonymous:** Source:

**Jurisdiction:** Initiate: 06/01/2006 13:16

**Address:**

**Park:**

**Location:**

**Officer:** Arrived:

**Dispatch:** Complete:

**Licensing Deadline:**

**Entered by:** MCKENZE

**Note:** follow up to 06-4366 for LLV

---

### 379 WUL

#### 1

- **Type:** Dog
- **Name:** Bull
- **Sex:** Male
- **Breed:** Pitbull /
- **Color:** Tan / Red
- **Microchip #:**
- **Tag #:** 018229
- **Exp Date:** 01/31/2006
- **Condition:**

### Person Type: Suspect

- **Sex:** F
- **Name:** Qdeene
- **Address:** 3 □ 21st Av S
- **Unit #:**
- **City:** Seattle
- **Phone #:** 206 □
- **DOB:** 07/15/19
- **Driver’s License #:**
- **Eyes:** Brown
- **Hair:** Brown
- **Weight:** 140
- **Height:** 503
- **Dossier Date:** 06/01/2006
- **Race:**

---

12-21-06 1100 Hours no answer suspects resident posted door for failure to obtain. No dog seen or heard.

5-07/0938-0945: no response, posted door for overdue lic. No dog seen or heard.

1-18-07

[Handwritten notes]

---

8/110
SERVICE REQUEST

COPY

Case #: 07008404
Print Date: 06/17/2007
Call Taken By: ADAMSSE

Service Type | Service Reason | Disposition
--- | --- | ---
Contact Suspect | Bite | Unknown

Confidential [x] Complainant
Name: Unknown Unknown Colleen Lynn Phone #: 206 992- [Redacted]
Address: 2901 15th Av S 3713 14th Av S Unit #: City: Seattle

Anonymous: [ ] Source: Police
Address:
Park:
Location: [SPD/Fire responding]

Anonymous Column:
3020 21st Av S 98144
723-7227 B/F 4-7-1966
504-177 Pet 11 Brown-L

1 Type: Dog Name: Bull Sex: M Breed: Pithbull
Color: Tan Microchip #: 218229
Exp Date: 1-31-09

Person Type: O Sex: F Red Flag [ ]
Name: Qdeene [Redacted]
Address: 3218 21st Av S
City: Seattle Phone #: 206 [Redacted]
Unit #: Dossier Date 00/00/0000
DOB: 7-15- [ ] Driver's License #: [Redacted]
Eyes: BRN Hair: BRN Weight: 170
Height: 503

Dogwalker: Debra L. [Redacted]
3218 21st Av S Seattle, WA 98144 Hair: BLK Eye: BLK
hm: 206- [Redacted]
cell: wrk: 425-872-7 [Redacted]

Spoke with Fire and Rescue, loaded suspect dog on truck, got victim contact info, got suspect info and took statement.
INFR lection □ TRAFFIC □ NON-TRAFFIC I 107429508

IN THE □ DISTRICT □ MUNICIPAL COURT OF SEATTLE
□ STATE OF WASHINGTON □ PLAINTIFF VS. NAMED DEFENDANT
□ COUNTY OF □ CITY/TOWN OF SEATTLE INCIDENT # 06-43

LEA DRI □ WASHD0008 COURT FORM WA017193

THE UNDERSIGNED CERTIFIES AND SAYS THAT IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON

DRIVERS LICENSE NO. [Redacted]
STATE EXPIRES PHOTO I.D. ON PERSON
□ YES □ NO

NAME FIRST MIDDLE LAST

ADDRESS [Redacted]

CITY [Redacted] STATE [Redacted] ZIP CODE [Redacted] EMPLOYER


RESIDENTIAL PHONE NO. [Redacted] CELL PHONE NO. [Redacted] WORK PHONE NO. [Redacted]

VIOLATION DATE MONTH DAY YEAR TIME [Redacted]

LOCATION CITY/COUNTY OF SEATTLE/KING

DID OPERATE THE FOLLOWING VEHICLE/MOTOR VEHICLE ON A PUBLIC HIGHWAY AND

VEHICLE LICENSE NO. STATE EXPIRES VRD.YR. MAKE MODEL STYLE COLOR

TRAILER #1 LICENSE NO. STATE EXPIRES TR. YR. TRAILER #2 LICENSE NO. STATE EXPIRES TR. YR.

OWNER/COMPANY IF OTHER THAN DRIVER

ADDRESS [Redacted]

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

ACCIDENT Yes □ NO □ COMMERCIAL Yes □ NO □ HAZARDOUS Yes □ NO □ EXEMPT Yes □ NO □ FARM Yes □ NO □ OTHER [Redacted]

NO NR R F COMMERCIAL

DID THEN AND THERE COMMIT EACH OF THE FOLLOWING INFRATIONS

1. VIOLATION STATUTE CODE

DIAGNOSTIC CODE

VEHICLE SPEED IN A ZONE

2. VIOLATION STATUTE CODE

DIAGNOSTIC CODE

3. VIOLATION STATUTE CODE

DIAGNOSTIC CODE

RELATED PENALTY U.S. $ 50.00
RELATED DATE ISSUED

WITHOUT ADMITTING TO HAVING COMMITTED EACH OF THE ABOVE OFFENSES, BY SIGNING THIS DOCUMENT I ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THIS NOTICE OF INFRIGATION AND PROMISE TO RESPOND AS DIRECTED ON THIS NOTICE.

X [Redacted] DEFENDANT'S SIGNATURE

YOU MUST RESPOND TO THE COURT BELOW ACCORDING TO THE INSTRUCTIONS ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS NOTICE

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SECTION

WASHINGTON UNIFORM COURT DOCKET - LEA COPY
July 2005
On 4-19-06 at 1300, I contacted suspect 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAFFIC</th>
<th>WEATHER</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>LIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT:</td>
<td>CL:</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED:</td>
<td>RN:</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>DWN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV:</td>
<td>FG:</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>DSK:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN:</td>
<td></td>
<td>DK:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WITNESS NAME (LAST, FIRST, M.I.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2061 15TH AV W</td>
<td>SLC, UT</td>
<td>84111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WITNESS NAME (LAST, FIRST, M.I.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENT NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELATED CITATION/INFORMATION NUMBERS</th>
<th>APPROVING OFFICER/NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-04366</td>
<td>05-04366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On 4-19-06 on scene regarding a trash load 

On 5-19-06 I rode with suspect 

For not having a license for Bull.
**SEATTLE ANIMAL SHELTER INVESTIGATION REPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCIDENT CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>ORDINANCE VIOLATION</th>
<th>TYPE OF ANIMAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog Bite</td>
<td>SMC 9.25.084-G-1</td>
<td>Dog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2900 Block 15 Av. S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TYPE OF PREMISE (FOR VEHICLE STATE TYPE AND WHERE PARKED)**

Public Sidewalk

**DATE/TIME REPORTED**

- **DAY OF WEEK**: Sunday
- **DATE/TIME OCCURRED**: 6-17-07/1918
- **DAY OF WEEK**: Sunday

**EVIDENCE SUBMITTED**

1 (one) photograph of victim's injuries, 1 (one) photograph of suspect dog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RACE/SEX/DOB</th>
<th>ADDRESS (CITY, STATE, &amp; ZIP CODE)</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>WORK PHONE</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>EMPLOYER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Lynn, Colleen</td>
<td>O/P/Adult</td>
<td>3713 14th Av. S. Seattle, WA 98144</td>
<td>206-800-425</td>
<td>206-513-206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL PERSONS (DETAIL ON BACK, ITEM 2)**

**CHARGE DETAILS (INCLUDE ORDINANCE)**

**Dangerous Animal (SMC 9.25.084-G-1)**

**ANIMAL DESCRIPTION**

- Breed: Pitbull
- Sex: Male
- Age: Adult
- Color: Tan
- License #: 018229

**ADDITIONAL ANIMALS (DETAIL ON BACK, ITEM 2)**

**Rabies Vaccination (Vet & Expiration)**: Animal Hospital of Renton, 5-27-00

**ADDITIONAL OFFICER**

**J. Maenhout**

**DATE SIGNED**: 7-05-07

**PLACE SIGNED**: Seattle, WA

---

*Note: The document contains redacted information.*
SEATTLE ANIMAL SHELTER PRIMARY INVESTIGATION REPORT

1. PHYSICAL EVIDENCE DETAIL WHAT AND WHERE FOUND, BY WHOM, AND DISPOSITION
2. PERSONS/ANIMALS IN SAME ORDER AS PERSON/ANIMAL BLOCK
3. ADD'L. SUSPECTS DETAIL INFO IN SAME ORDER AS SUSPECT BLOCK
4. VICTIM'S INJURIES DETAIL AND WHERE MEDICAL EXAM OCCURRED
5. PROPERTY DAMAGE DESCRIBE AND INDICATE AMOUNT OF LOSS
6. PARENT/GUARDIAN'S NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE, INDICATE IF CONTACTED
7. LIST STATEMENTS TAKEN AND DISPOSITION
8. RECONSTRUCT INCIDENT AND DESCRIBE INVESTIGATION

1) 1 (one) photograph of victim's injuries, 1 (one) photograph of suspect dog.
4) Fractured right arm, 5 (five) puncture wounds on top of right arm, 2 (two) puncture wounds on bottom of right arm. Admitted to Harborview Medical Center on 6-17-07, surgery to right arm on 6-18-07, and released on 6-19-07.

7,8) On 6-17-07 at 1923 a call came into S.A.S. through Seattle Police Dispatch that a dog bite to a person had just occurred at the 2900 block of 15th Av. S., the Fire Department was responding, and I was assigned to investigate.

6-17-07/1930-1956: I arrived at the 2900 block of 15th Av. S., spoke with Fire and Rescue, and loaded the suspect dog, "Bull", into my truck to take to the shelter for quarantine. I spoke with the victim, Colleen Lynn, got her contact information, and took one photograph of her bandaged right arm. The ambulance was waiting to take her to Harborview so I did not take her statement at that time. I spoke with the suspect, Debra [redacted] who was walking the dog at the time of the bite. She said she does not own the dog, she has been walking it for a neighbor since last March. She said she was walking "Bull" north on 15th Av. S. on the east side of the street when a jogger came up behind them. As the jogger passed "Bull", he bit the jogger's arm, she then called 911. I obtained S/I vitals, got directions to the dog owner's house and she said she would meet me there as she was on foot.

6-17-07/2000-2024: I contacted S/2 at her home. I told her about "Bull" biting a person, obtained her ID and issued her a quarantine notice. I explained the Dangerous Animal Investigation to her and she said that "Bull" loves people and can't believe this happened.

6-18-07/0930: S/I left me a voice message asking about how the V/ and "Bull" are doing.
6-18-07/1250: Left a voice message for the victim.
6-18-07/1455: S/I left me a voice message asking about how the V/ and "Bull" are doing.
6-18-07/1555: V/ left me a voice message stating she was still at Harborview and she had had surgery on her arm due to the dog bite.


6-18-07/2040-2040: Spoke with V/ via phone. She said she had surgery because when the dog bit her it fractured her right arm and the doctors had to put a plate and screws in her arm to fix it, they also thoroughly cleaned the wound during surgery. She said they were keeping her at Harborview because of the chance of a major infection. She said on 6-17-07 at around 1915 hours she was running north on 15th Av. S., 3 blocks south of S. Spokane St. There was a woman walking a dog northbound in front of her, as she approached behind the woman and the dog, the woman moved left so she was in the parking strip and the V/ moved to the far right. There was a garden wall on her right preventing her to go any further to the right. As she slowed down and moved closer to the woman and the dog, the dog turned around and jumped onto her chest. She fell onto her right knee on the sidewalk and put her right arm in front of her face. The dog then bit her right forearm and she fell back and to the left onto her back. The dog then started dragging her into the grass while shaking her arm in its mouth. The woman who was walking the dog was pulling on the leash, trying to get the dog off of her and then the dog let go of her arm. She jumped up and ran north screaming "Call 911" over and over. A group of people came out of their houses to help and then Fire and Rescue showed up and got her bandaged and in an ambulance to be taken to Harborview. She said the doctors told her the dog bit her twice and there were five big puncture wounds on the top of her forearm and two smaller ones on the bottom. She said she also has a claw mark on her chest and a bruised and scraped knee.
6-19-07/0701: V/ called to say she was being released from Harborview today.

6-19-07/1340: I spoke with the V/ via phone and arranged a time we could meet so she could dictate her declaration to me (she can’t write due to her injuries).

6-19-07/1840-1935: Met with the V/ at her home and had her dictate her statement to me for her declaration. I then explained the Dangerous Animal investigation and the possibility of criminal charges against S/1 and S/2 due to the severe injury caused by the suspect dog. She said she did not want to pursue the dangerous infraction against S/1 if the dog owners surrender the dog for euthanasia.

6-19-07/2010-2016: Spoke with S/2 via phone. I explained the possibility of criminal charges due to the severe injury “Bull” caused the victim. She said she would either call or come down to S.A.S. to surrender “Bull” for euthanasia.

6-26-07/1605-1630: Spoke with S/1 via phone. She said she would like to visit “Bull” when his quarantine period is finished. She also said she spoke with S/2 and got permission to have “Bull” buried at Pet Haven pet cemetery.

6-26-07/1640: I left a voice message for S/2 for more information regarding her decision in the case.

6-27-07/1700-1720: S/1 and S/2 came to S.A.S. to say good-by to “Bull”. S/2 surrendered “Bull” for euthanasia.


6-28-07: “Bull” was euthanized at the Seattle Animal Shelter.

6-28-07/1400-1415: I spoke with the V/ via phone. Informed her that “Bull” had been euthanized at the Seattle Animal Shelter. She said that she did not want to pursue the Dangerous infraction against S/1 since “Bull” had been euthanized.

The S/2 does not posses a Seattle Guard or Attack Dog license nor has she in the past. S.A.S. records show a leash law complaint on “Bull” (4-17-06). No citation was issued for that complaint.
DECLARATION

In order for Seattle Animal Control to abate continual nuisance animal problems and pursue enforcement action against the owners of such animals, this form must be completed by the complainant(s). Upon completion, mail to Seattle Animal Control/Attention Enforcement Supervisor. As this declaration may result in court action against the pet owner, the complainant(s) must be willing to testify in court to the alleged violations, and the information must be as thorough and detailed as possible. Please include date, time, location, description of dog, extent of injuries (if any), amount of property damage (if any), name/address of dog owner, if known, and how they were identified.

STEP 1. WRITTEN STATEMENT

This statement is being dictated to Officer Maenhaut by Colleen Lynn due to injuries.

On 6-17-07 around 7:00 pm, 4-5 blocks north of Spokane St. on 15 Av. S., I was jogging on the sidewalk on the right hand side of the street. Ahead of me was a shorter woman walking a reddish-brown dog. As I got closer, the woman and the dog moved to the left into the grass and I moved to the right (I was about 10-15 ft away). When I was a few feet away, I slowed down and when I passed them I slowed way down. The dog then positioned himself in front of me, I was as far right as I could go (there was a wall to me right) so I stopped. The dog then jumped on my chest and knocked me down. I initially fell onto my right knee on the sidewalk and put my right forearm in front of my face. I then fell onto my back and the dog had my right forearm in its mouth.
and pulling me backwards towards the grass. At this point, me and the woman with the dog were screaming and she was pulling back on the leash. The dog let go after a while and I got up and ran about 30 yards away and started screaming "call 911." 6-7 people came out of their houses and took me across the street, talking to me and getting me to calm down. Fire Dept. arrived, asked me what happened, dressed my wound. Ambulance came and took me to Harborview. There are at least 5 very deep puncture wounds on the top of my arm, one of them snapping my ulna in half. There are also two puncture, on the bottom of my forearm wounds.

I had surgery on 6-18-07, I have a plate and several screws to screw the bone in place. It will be at least 6-8 weeks before I can work at my computer properly and at least 4 weeks before I can drive my car.
City of Seattle
Animal Shelter

STATEMENT OF SURRENDER/TRESPASS

I certify that I do x do not ___ own the animal described herein and I hereby surrender all my interest, if any, therein to the City of Seattle and I request that the animal be disposed of in a humane manner. It is expressly agreed that the Division of Seattle Animal Shelter, including its officers and employees, will not incur any obligations to me due to this transaction.

I certify that said animal has ___ has not x bitten any animal or human within the past ten (10) days.

TRANSPORTATION: I certify that arrangements have been made and agreed to by ___________________________ to receive this animal from the Division of Seattle Animal Shelter at my request. I will be responsible for all costs involved. I release Seattle Animal Shelter from any liability involved with transporting this animal.

Person

Person Type: Owner
Name: Qdeene
Address: 321 21st Av S
City: Seattle
Birth Date: 07/15/19__ Race: 
Sex: Female
Eye: Brown Hair: Brown

Unit #:
State: WA
Zip Code: 98144

Driver License #: 
Home: 722-____ Cellular: 380-____ Alternate: 229-____
Expires: 503
State: WA

Animal

Animal Type: Dog
Primary Breed: Pitbull

Secondary Breed:
Color: Tan / Red
Right/Left Ear: /
Tail: 
Age: Adult
License Nbr: 018229

Altered
Name: Bull
Sex: Male

Microchip Number:
Pattern: Coat:

Right/Left Eye Color:
Rabies Exp Date: 05/27/2006

Received By: Magnon Julian Initial: MK
Customer's Signature: 
Date: 6.27.07
OFFICIAL ANIMAL QUARANTINE NOTICE
07-8404

Incident #

OWNER/CARETAKER OF ANIMAL:

Name: QDEENE A.
Address: 215+ Av S
Home Phone: 206-__
Work Phone: 
Emergency Phone: 
Veterinarian: Animal Hospital of Renton

The animal described above has been identified as belonging to you, and/or in your care or possession, and has been reported to have bitten __________________________

By law, you are required to confine this animal away from contact with people and other animals for a period of ten days from the bite date noted above. You may not sell, move, vaccinate or destroy your animal without consent of the Director of Public Health until the ten-day period is completed. (Code of the King County Board of Health, Title 8, Rabies Control; Seattle Municipal Code Chapter 9.12)

IF YOUR ANIMAL BECOMES ILL OR DIES DURING THE TEN-DAY QUARANTINE PERIOD, NOTIFY THE OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH VETERINARIAN IMMEDIATELY AT 206-296-4880 AND THE SEATTLE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 206-386-4258

Alonzo L. Plough, Ph.D., MPH
Director and Health Officer, Public Health

Sharon G. Hopkins, DVM, MPH
Public Health Veterinarian

Office of the Director of Public Health
999 Third Avenue, Suite 700 • Seattle, WA 98104-4039
T (206) 296-4394 F (206) 296-0189 • www.metrokc.gov/health

Dr. Alonzo L. Plough, Ph.D., MPH
Director and Health Officer, Public Health

Donald E. Jordan, Director
Seattle Animal Shelter

Sharon Hopkins, DVM, MPH
Public Health Veterinarian

Notice Received By
(Signature of Owner/Caretaker of Animal)
SEATTLE animal shelter
Animal Case History Form

Date: 6-17-07  Time: 2000

Species: dog  Breed: Pitbull
Name: Bella
Sex: F  Altered/A: N  Weight: 52 lbs
Age: 2 yrs
Color: TAN
Coat: Short or smooth
Ears: Flopped
Tail: Short or docked
Condition: Good
Behavior: Caution - Quick

Owner's Notes: Owner will p/m after Quarantine

P/U STATUS
- CAUTION - Feral/ Fractious
- DOA
- Surrender
- Stray
- Patrol P/U
- Shelter P/U
- Injured/Sick

Fields P/U

DETAINTMENT LOCATION
2900 BLK 15th Av S

Owner: O'Leary
Address: 151st Av S
Phone: 380-

REQUESTS/INFORMATION
- Potentially Dangerous Notice
- Quarantine Citation(s):
- Quarantine: Stray Owner
- Police Impound
- To/From Vet
- Supervision Release ONLY
- Hold for Safe keeping
- Hold for Court
- See Impounding Officer

STATEMENT OF SURRENDER/TRESPASS

I certify that I do not own the animal described herein and I hereby surrender all interest...

TRANSPORTATION: I certify that arrangements have been made and agreed to by...

SIGNATURE:  PRINTED NAME:  CITY:  ZIP CODE:  HOME PHONE:  WORK PHONE:

REDEMPTION/RESPONSIBILITY

I hereby acknowledge receipt from the City of Seattle for the animal described herein. I certify that I am the owner/caretaker of this animal and understand my responsibility to pay for all fees associated with the care of the animal and respond to any legal actions that may be pursued against me by the City of Seattle.

SIGNATURE:  PRINTED NAME:  CITY:  ZIP CODE:  HOME PHONE:  WORK PHONE:

Fees Collected:
- Surrender P/U $20
- Euth. Request $20
- Vet Pickup $20

Case #07-8404 Victim's Injuries 6-17-07 JM 1of3
Case#07-8404 Victims injuries after surgery 6-19-07 JM 2 of 3
Case #07-8404 Suspect dog, "Bull" 6-18-07 JM